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- EDWARD KELLY "porter, employed by the Dallas Public
Worms Department, and Lti=dat the Municipal Building and
Police and Courts Building, advised that he was on duty on
November 24, 1963 . He stated that at approximately 9 :30 or
10 :00 he was in the basement with a few other city employees . He
furnished the following information .

KELLY was told .by a Dallas Police Officer, whose
name he does not know ., to leave the basement area . He had
observed an unknown Sergeant of the Police Department tell
his patrolmen to have KELLY's group leave the basement . KELLY
does not know how many men left the basement, but estimates there
were four or :five who did . They took the elevator and went to-the
first floor of the Municipal Building . Before leaving the
basement he had observed some police officers searching the
basement .
LOUIS McKINZIE alsoan employee with the Dallas Public
(4orks Department was operating the elevator . When this
group got to phe-first floor of the Municipal Building,
KELLY went to a point where he could observe the Commerce
Street exit' of the ramp from the basement of the Police
Department . He was there to observe LEE HARVEY .OSWALD being
transferred to the County Jail . The first time he knew
OSWALD was shot was when an ambulance left the building '
with OSWALD's body and someone advised him OSWALD had been
shot .
.: .
"KELLY went to another floor of the Municipal
Building and worked after they took OSWALD away in the
ambulance and he returned to the basement at approxiru'ately
2 :30 p .m . on November 24, 1963 . He stated he does notinow
JACK RUBY and did not know LEE HARVEY OSWALD .
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